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viED M
Atthe GENEIRAL-ASSEMBLY of the

Province Of Nova-Scoti4, begun
and-hlden- at HJlifax, on Mon..
day the ;2 Day of Oaober, I758,
in- -the 3 2d Year of His Ma-
jefty's Rèign, and there continued
by Prorogatidn untill Wednefday
thé Firf Day of Auguj 1759fi

the 33" Year of His Majefy Reign.

AN K CT
For regulating and maintaining an Houfe of dor-

reç7iouï or FVork-Hou/e within the Town of'
alifax, and for binding out Poor Children.

iMe.H E R E A S by an Aél of the General A4'renly of tbis
»r ~ Prevince, intitled An Aa9 for ereaing an Hotife of Cdreíon

or/ Work-Houie within the Town of Halfax, made lan4d
p4Jed at'kirSeffon bgun. and olden at 1alifax the SecondDay

c/ Odober, Qne7]oujand Seven. Hundred and Filty Eight ; be Sum oi Five
Hpndred Pyn7dsj f be Moni<s thenin the ; reaJidry of th Province, coleted
for the .Uuties'-on Spjfituous"Liquors, was approprited for erening an
Houje of Correaion or Wo'rk-Houe wqitbin the Twtun ,oj H4ifax.
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'f it enahd ~ His Excellency tk G e ttnor, W icl a; 4 A :
fmbly, -nd by ibr tority o] tbe ame it is bereby ,pinbè4 !Tyt the
Ø*rtects- of the Poor of the I own of Ba/i/aî 'be, aii: àccot<}.
>S) y thcy hereby sre authôrized and impowered, whcn and ra
foon -s the faid Yloufe of Carreaion fliali be built and finifh>d, t
agree with fome d4(reet and fiPertions to be the Mafter find Kcpe -

t*fd necaull Afiifanos for the Care ot thefame;• and to provide, as
the-e (hall 11e Occafion, initablç Materials, Tools, and Implements, r
ccllary and convenient for keeping to work fuch Perfons as rn be com-
mitted to ihe iid Ikifre; and gencrally, to infped and de theA f
fairs of the iaid Hou/e,' ýad froni Time to Time, to nfake fuch Rule#,
and O ders as they thall judgc belt for the good Government thercof.

And be it Jurther c;arkd, That it. (ball and may be lawfull for the
Juflices of the Peace in tiir General Sflons, or for any one Juflice of the
Peace out of Court, to fend and, commit to the faid Hu/e oj Correaion,
to bc kept, govern'd, and punifh'd according to the Rules and Orders
ther,öcf, all diforderly and idle Perfons and fuch who (hall bc found beg.
ging, or praaifing anv nnlawfuil Games, or pretençiing to'Fortune-telling,
cornmon Drunkards, Perfons -of lewd Behaviour, Vggabonds, Runaways,
ftubborn Servarits and Children, and Perfons Who notorioufly mi(pend their
Time to the Negled and Prejudice of their own or their Famly's. Sup.
port; upon due Cotividtion of any of the faid Offences or. Dif-orders.

And be irfurtir ekaged, That the Mafler or Keeper of the faid Houft
of CorreOion, (hall have Power and Authority to fet all fuch Perfons as
(hall be duly fent or committed to his Cufnody, toa or1Vnd labour, if they
be able, for fuch Time as they thail con;ipbe and remain in the faid Houfre
and to puni<h them by putting Fetters and Shackles upon them, if necef-
fary,-and bymoderatewhipping,not cxceeding Ten Stripes at once, whic>
(unlefs the *Warrant of Commitment ibail otherwife dire&) (hall be in.
flided at their firft coming in, and from Time to Time afterwards, at his
Difcretionin Cafe of their being flubborn or idie, and negledingto perform
fuch reafonable Taks as (hall be affiged them, and to abridge them of
.their Food, as the Cafe may reqdire, untill they be reduced to better
Behaviour.

- nd be i, urtber enaêled, That no Perfon committed to the fai4
Houje o CorreBfion, <ball lie chargea3l to the Government for any Allow-
ance, either at going in or commg t, or during the Time of their A-
bode there : But ihall be maiRtaind out of their Earnings, and the Re-
mainder thereoffhaill be accounted for, by the. Mafli. or Keeper of the
faid Houfe; who fhall keep an exaa Account thereof, and render the
fame upon Oath, if required, to the faid Overfeers when dcmanded.

And bejt fu4rther endard, That if any Perfon or Perrons committed te
the faid Houfe c] Correacn be idiots, or Lunatic, or Sick and weak, and
unable to work, thcy (hall be taken Care of and releived by the Mafter or
Kecper.of thc faid Hh:jfe, who (hall keep an exa& Accoun~t of what Char-



r'ily-lb 9 therein; tò bc render'd to the -laid Overleers,

Andeit furtber enaéled, That the Pay of the Maffer or Keeper of the
laid Hf Jx, Correaion, and' the Charge for any Materig, T »o, or
Impleiments "purchaed -as befo-emention.d, or ariflag by the Relief of
Perfns unýiblè to wo k, and other. nectary Expences of the laid I u/
Ohall be defrayed out of the Surplus of the Earnings of thc Labout do.e
in the faid Hou/-, if the finie [hall be fufficient therelo, ; or otherwiè,
ihall be aivance i ouit of \4 Jney in the TreaIury of- th Piovirç. ro be if-
fued by Warrant uder the Hand and Seal di the Governor or Comman-
der in Chict for tc Time being, and His Majefly's Co cwi o4 this Pro-
vince; to be eimburied to the Laid T'catîtry out. of,4uvc-rofits as may
afierwatds rife as aforefaid.

.and be it /urthe caérd, That the faidOverfeers of the Poor <hall take
Oider, from Lime to Time, hwand with the Confent of Two or more
Juflices of. the 1 ace for the Comutv of Halifax, for fetting to wo k the
Children of Ill lch, whboîe Parents (ball not, by the faid Ove fiers or,
the gretter Paft ' Cthei, be thought able to 1eep or m cina them, or
any Pour O phian; or by Indenture to bind any luch 44iy,d.en or Or-
phans as atorelaid, t' be Apprecitices, where thev thall-fee' convenient,
till fuch M4 n Chird <hall c;rne to the Age of fTwenty One Years, and
f.ch Woman Child to the Age of Eigre,n Years,-or the Time of lier
Mari iae ; the, fame to beas effedtbal to all Purpo$ps as if i'uch Child were
of fud Age, and by Indenture of Covenant had boind him or hetfelf.
Provideda'/ways, That one of the Cond:tions of-faid Indentures fhall be,
that it the faid .Maier or Mitrefs of 1îiI A ppreritice, or other Perfo to whom
faid Indenture may be affgned, (1h.d traniport or carry faid Àpprentice
çut ot.this Pro, ince, to reíide or dwell in any other Colony or Plantati-
on, that then the laid Indencore lhall be voi4 and of nAe Effed, and the
laid App ewice thlul thençetorth be difçharged fron anv futidher Service
to his laid M.fler, MilIrefs or Affigns. Provideda/o, That the Children
vaintain'd and lupporred in -the Orphan-Hu/e at the Expence of the
i rown, <hail refnaim and be under the,Dirction of the Governor as
he etOtute, ;nd buund out inrfch manner as he (hall order and dire.

f. f
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n A& C-7 regulating ad maintaining a Lighf-
-loufe on Samóiro ifland.

H E R E A S !y a' A3 of the General Afembly of tbif
Prvince, inte:/ed An Ad for ,erefing a Light-HoulF

w at thentrance of the Harbour pf HALIFAX, made and
7 pr i at1 ir Sf"in begun and h Iden at lialifax,' the

JÎ Second Day t (I.tolber, 1758, The Sumof One Thou-
and Younds fut of the Mones then' in tbe TFreajury of the
Prcvince, collecte'd fromn the Dutijes on Spirituous Liquors,

a asapropiriatie lor the erecting a Liglit- Hou fe, on th. Jfiand commonly i
ca/ui. and kncwn by the Nam-' 0 SAMBRO Outer-Ifland, at the Entrance of
the Harbcur of Halifax : And itpawùs enacted, 7rhat untill Jucb Light-
h ou fe ßould he erected the Coii ioners appointedjor carrying the faid Act
snto Execution, jould cau/e a Beacon and Light to be placed on the aid
I/andjdr the Beneft o] Vle|els coming into the laid Harbour.

Be it enacted bv his Excellency te Gove nor, Council and A4ffeiny, and
by the Autkority o] the /àme it is bereby e 1acted, That from and after the
Firft Day of Septenber next, there f>all )c paid by the Mafter of every
Merchant Vefici coming into or going oi t of the Harbour of Halifax, at
her going out of the (aid Harbour, (other than Coaaers and fi(hing Veffels,
and-fuch Tranfport or other Veffels emp oyed in His Majefty's Service
as <ball, by their Charter Party, be exe pted from paying Port Charges)
a Duty of Sz.e Pence per' Ton Currency for Io many Tonsas (hall ap-

-tpear to the Satisfadion of the Receiver, or by the Oath of the Maffer,
(which Oath jthe faid Receiver is hereby authorized to adminiaer) to be
the real Burthen thereof.

Provided, That all Sþips or Veffels wholly belonging to any Perfon,
that is a Freeholder and Inhabitant in the Province, (ball only pay Four
Pence per Ton : The faid Duty to be paid before clearing the laid Veffel,
to fuch Perfon or Perfons as (hall hereafter be appointed by his Excellency
the Governor for that Purpofe ; who are hereby authorized to demand
and receive the lame, and upon Refufal of Payment, t? fue for and reco-
verthe faid Duty before Two of -His Majeay's Jufticesof the Peace, og
in Cafe the Sum fhall not exceed Forty Shillings, before One Junlice.

And be it further enacted, That no Veffel hall be deemed a fi(hing
Veffel, within the meaning of-this Aa, excepting fuch as thail be whol-
ly employed in that Bufinefs, nor (hall any VefTel be deemed a Coaider,
excepting fuch as Ïhall be wholly-employed within the Province.

And



Xnd be t f.rther entai d, That every Coaaing Vefel Giall pay, in
Lieu of the faid Duty, at the Ratc of Twenty Sbri/ngs per Annum; and no
more, to be reçeivc4 and :ccovered in manner as aforc(aid.

%And be ,it frbiber enabled, That ail Monies arifiig by tlIe aforefaid
Duty (hall be paid -into the Treatui y of the Province, añîd bc applied to-
wards the Support of the Iaid L:r-ILu/r to be iffued for the laid' Pur-
pofe, by-Warrant under the Hand-and Seal of the Governor or Com-
mander in Chief for the Time being, of the Province ; and in Cafe therê
be more Mories raifed than is neceftLry for the Support of the faid Ligit-
Hou/e; the Surplufage to be applied to the Ufes of the Government.

An A& for the Quieting of Poleiotis. to the
Pote/latkGrantecs of the Lands formerly oc-
cuppied by the French Inhabitants, and for pre-
venting vexatious Aaions relating to the lame.

4 H E k E A S this Province of Nov.z-Scotia or-Accadie, and
''the Prtoperty thereof, did always of Right, bplong to the Crown

of Evg/and, both by Priority of Difcovery and ancient Po1fcGio n, and
that !o Grant/f Vroperty .to any of the Lands or Territories bclonging
therto, is of any Validitry, or can give the P<,fffror thereof any 'Iegal

',Right.or Title to any Part thereof, unIcls derived from thence.

And uwbtreas by a Treaty of Peace concluded at Utrechtb n the Ýear
of ouz Loid, Oie Tboufnd, Seven 'Huirndred and 'Tkirterni 'between her
moft- Sacred Majefl y Arn o/ G:orioms Memory, Odueen of Great-Britaii,;

e &c. Ard His non Chriaian Majtfly, it was conchided andgreed
on, that ail N6Va-Scotia, cir Accde, with it's ançi'ent Boundaries; and
all othef 'Things in thore Parts which depend on-the fiid Lands, 'toge-
;her wihi the Dominion, Property, and Poffefion of the fid Lands

ï and.Places, anId all Right whatfoever by Trenties or any pther Way at-
', tained, which the mou Qhr iian King, tihe Crown of France, or any
4-other the Subje8s thereof, had to the Lands and Plces, and to the

Inhabitants of the fane, are yielded ïod made over to 'the Qen of
e Great-Britain; nnd to her Crown for ever.

An'd wbereas at the Timie of that Ceßlon, many of the French leing'
Subje did refide add dwell within this fis Majeny's Provipce of
Nova.Scotia, and did not reniove from the fuine, 'thin· the Space of
'Twelve Montbs, according to the Limitation of ihât Treaty; whereby

I they and their PÔfterity became Subjedts of the Crown of Great-Britain
in Cvery Refpe&; notwithfianding which, contrary to their Allegi.

ance, they.began from that Time, an iconrinned at ail Times to nid, aflfia,
and fupport and join with His Majcnv's Enemics; ard a'tIo' His Ma-
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jen notwvithanding their manifefi Treafons and Rebellion, in order
to e is Indulgence towards them,. and if pofiible to reclairn and
redu thçn to His Obedience, was moa gracioufly p!eafed, by His

Royal Inftru&ions to the Govergors of. this Pi ovin ce, to declare that
the laid French Inhabitants fhould have the peaceable Poffeflion of fucli
Lands as were under their Cultivation, Provzded, That they the iàid In-
habitants hould within Three Ai&nth> from fuch Time as ihould bc
thought proper by the Governor, take the Oath of Allegiance appoin-
ted to be taken by'the Laws of Gyreat-Britain, and lkewife behave
themfelvcs as became good Subjeas And altho' feveral PIoclamati.
ons had hitherto been iffued by His Majefly's Governors of this Pro-
vince, requiring their Oatl of Allegiance, yet Co far were they fron o-

beying the fane, that by a general Deputation of their principal Men,
before His Majeay's Governor apd Council, theyabfolutdy refifed to take
the faid Oaths to required of themn, but on the contrary did (ill contiiue
to aid, affift, and join with His Malefly's Enemies, and Fue Hund-
red of them were found in Arms, within the Fort of Beauj four when
the fame was furrendered, and many of them, inr Company with the

Indian Savages, did frequently commit many hoirid and barbarous
Murders on HýbMajefty's Protefiant liege Subjeg, who were endea-
vouring to feule themfelves on the Lands within tihis Province, whereby
the Progreis of the Settlement of this Province, with His Majelly's Prote-
fiant Subjeas was reiarded, and the Crown put to an exceffive great Ex-

pence, to defend and prote& them; and alfo, by fuch their treacherous
e Pra&ices, His Majeff's moif gracious Defigns, as well towards them,

as allo towards His laid Protefiant Subjeds, were-fruflrated ; and had

they not been timely removed 7yý the Ptudence and Vigilancy of is
Excellency the prefent Governor, from the laid Lands and Territories,
into other His Majefly's Pomiiow, tfis invaluable Province, during
the Courfe of this War, mft ineeitably have fallen into the Hands
of His Majçity's Enemies the Frencb.

And whereas fince the Removal of the faid French Inhabitants, HS
Excellençy the Governor, in oider to make an effedual Seulement in
this Province, and to arengthen the fame, has been pleafed to make
Grants of Townfhips to many fubftantial and induarious Farmers Pro-
teffants, His Majefty's'Subjeâs of the Neighbouring Colonies, in which
Townhips are containedi tome of the Lands formerly occupied by the faid
Frencb Inhabitants; and as many other fubftantial and indufirious Far-

mers, Proteflants, are daily âpplying for Grants of Townfhips, wherein fuch
Lands will be comprehended : And as fome Doubrs hayarifen among the
faid Perfons intendng to fettle the laid Lands, concephing the Tide of thc
faid Frencb Inhabitants to any of the faid Lands, that may fali within
their Townfhips: And aihho' the faid Frencb, nhabitants have not,
nor ever had, any legal. Right or Title to thp faid Lands, derived frorn

, the Crown of Great-Britain, yet in orddr to remove fuch Doubts,
and to prevent any troubletome or vexatious Suits of law that may

hetafter



,bereafter be. brought for the Maintenance of any fuch Right or pre,
tended'Right to any of the Lands ývithin this Province, fofmerly poffef--

' fed or occupied by the faid Frencb Inhabitants,

Be it enacted by his Excellency the Governor, Council and 4ffenby, and
by the Aniheity of the /ame it is hereby enacted, That no Aaion <hall b:
retained in any of His Majefly's Courts of Record in this Province,
for the Recovery ôf any of -the Lands, within the fame, by Virtue of
any former Right, Titie, Claim, Intereif, or P6ffefion, of any of the
forù'er French Inhabitants, or by' Virtue of a'ny Right, Title, Clain, or
Intereft, holden ünder or derived from them, by Grant, Deed, Will, or
in any other manner whatípever;

And be it furtber enacted, That when any Aaion <hall be brought
for the Recovéry of any Lands within this Province, and it fhall appear
upon Evidence, that the Grounds of fuch Adion is founded upgn any
fuch Right, Titie or Poffeffion of the faid French Inhabitants, or: derived
from then as aforefaid, that then this Ad may be pl aded in Bar to ail
fuch Adions: And all His Majefly's Judges and Juflice§ of the faid Courts,
are hereby reqRired and enjoined, upon fuch Plea and Proof thereof,
to difmifs fuch Adion, and award Coas for the Defendants.

n A6é for the .Reief of the Poor in the Tdwn
of Ha4 fax.

H E -R E A S there are, or bereafter may be, Perfons re
f/ding within the *flwn, of Halifax, wbo, notwitbfianding their
honei Endeavours for obtaining a Livelybooa',- may by the Pro-
vidence of God, thbe Sicptñefi or otherwi/e, be rendered incapable
of Jupportng themielves or Fanzthes, Be it tbeke|òre enaffed by

*Hi, cIlency the Givernor, Council, and Aemby, and by the Audbority
if tkeJàme it is bereby enatled, That a Sum not exceeding'One Hundred
-p†unds, be paid out of thepublic Treafury of this Province, by Warrant

ùdet thel-Band and Seal of his-Excellency the Goverhor, into' the Hands
iàf the Overfeers of the Poor of the Town ofâIåli/ax for the Time be-

to be by them applied within One- ear. from the Receipt thereof,
ftÙ* rds the Relief and Afifftance 'of fuch Pérftns as fhall appear to then,

-ppo ftri& Inquiry and Examination, tobe proper Objede of luch Charirv.

nd it is *further enacted, That the faid Overfeers of the Poor are
y-atithorized to open Subfcriptions, and colle& and difaribute fuch

Samtn



( 119 )
Sums as (hall be fubfcribed by any well difpofed Perrons, for ruai chari-
table Ufes. And the laid Over lecrs fhall, and -are h.ircby obliged'to keep
a fair Account of the Reccipts and Difaibutionf of ail Monies, which
fhall be paid into their Hands for fuch Purpofes,ý and upon the Expirati-
on of their laid Office, lay the farne before his Excellencv the Governor,
and His Majefty's Council for their Infpettion, and what Ballance mav re-
main in the Hands of the faid Overfee:s at the Ekpiration of their Office,
fhall be by them paid into the Hands of their Succcffors.

An A& for allowing a Draw6ack of Part of the
Impoßl Duties on Wines, Beer, Rum and
other diflilled Spirituôus Liquors, on their being
exported out of this Province.

H E R E A S by an Ail pa/ed the laß? Seo' of .
L? the General A/embIy, intitld An A& for eflablilhing

and regiatng leveral Duties of Impoft on Wines, Beer,
Runi, and other Spirituous Liquors, ro. ovifonpas
made for allowing a Dra "back of any Part o be fail
Duties upon the Exportation thcreof out offaiài Pro.

Be it -enatled , by His Excdllency the G:verro r, Council, and 4/.
/ßmbly, and., byte Authority 4f the lame it is mpeby enaJed, That froim
and after the Publication hercof, Two Thirds of the Impo/l Duty whichmay
have been paidor fecured to be- paid gn any lf'mes, Beer, Rum, or othir
di/liled Spirituozes Liquors imported into this Province, (hall, upon the
fame being ceported out of this Province within Six Months from
the faid Importatioo, be repaid to the Exporter thereof, by -tke
Trea5urer of the Province, oui of the Money ariing from the faid ,.
poi Duty, upon the faid Exporter's producing a Certificate withiji$
Months after the Time of the Exportation, from the p'rincipal Officer zf
His Majefly's Cuftoms, or commanding Officer for the Time being, -'fte
Port to which the fame fhall be .carried, of it's being there duly 1 died;
together with a Certificate froni the ÇolIleor of the Impoli D u that
the Duty thereon' had been duly paid or fecured before luch Exp6 tion'.

And for the better preventing Frauds hcrein, the following, at ' b
be taken by every fuch Exportcr, at the Time of Exportation . wicia

Oat a



Oath the Colleaor of the Impol Duty is hercby.authorized to adminiler)
n iz

<. ''"O U'- do /wear, that the QZantity • - is
- bona Fide by youJhipt for Exportation out of this- Province, on

«cbo |tbe • • • • Aa/ler, bound Jor • • • -' and that tke Im-
pon i )u/y fo the Jame bas been paid, or Security iven, as by the
Law c this Province is required.-

An A& for regulating Petit 7uries, and declar-
ing the QOalification'of furors.

E it eiaaed bv His Excellency the Governor, Coun-
_ ci/, ant Af mb/y, and by the. Authority of thejame it

. *is herehy cnatled, That froin and after the Firji Day
SB of Oober nexti no Perfon fhall be qualified to fer'v

.. * as a Petit furor, unlefs he hath a Freehold Ettate of
the Value of Twenfy Shillings a Year, or, is poffeffed
of T Pn .ounds in perfonal Eftate,

• And be it furtber enacled, That the ProvqÀ MarChal or his Deputy
1ba'l, as loon ar coinveiiently may be, make out a Lia of ail Perfons
qualified as afdrefaid, 'who 'hade dwelt'and refided within the Town and
County of Hàlifax, for itkee Months pretedig, and return the -fane in:
to the Cie,4s Office of the Inýferior Court o/ Common Pleas for faid County,
vho fhalthereupon nake out a Number o- Ballotts of an equal Size,
One for'each Perfon, inicribing thereon ýthe Perfons Name; which Bal.
loty- thall be fately kept in a Box, tobe lockt up by him, and ,ball be
cipened Ten. Days. botore, the fitting of faid Court in the Prefejce ofthe
firif Juftice, and Twetv Fet BFo lts for the Yurier of thc Inferior Qfo.rt;
and the Court of General Quarter Sejions of th., Peace, (hall be drawn
frm thence-by the Clerk-of Laid Coùrt, and a Liit of their Names <hall
be taken and delivered to:.the -Provoft-Marthal or his .Deputy, who fball
funmon the Perlons fo ballotted, to attend at the next Sitting Court, and
theyllbe codinlymtr d ~on: t Venires and returned. to ferve
as. 9üirors atthe Aaid :ur and then -the faid Bbx thall be delivered td
dl.Getk ofthe. Sup' itn * rt; and Thirby Six Ballotts haill be drawn,
inmannAer trQ(ýgiý, Çth C:crk Qo fuiti Guit in the P'relence of
the> Chi$f ; 7 .ysbfo e Sittin. of Taid Cop r .nd
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the Perfons fi drawn, <ball be fumrnmofied, entered on the Venire i«fuing
from that Court, and returned as aforeraid ; and fo from Court to
Court till the whule Number of Freeholders and other Perfons quaißiç
as aforefaid, (ball have ferved as >urors.

Provided, That if upon the Return of the Venires into the £upream
C rt, Inferior Cqurt, or General Zyarter Sefions. it (hall appear to any of
laid Courts, that the Perfons fo ballotted for, and furnmoned by the
Provoft-Marlhal, cannot attend by Reafon of fome unavoidaele Accident,'
that then and in fuch Cafes, the Cbie/ Jufice at the Supream Court, or
the Firß Jualice at the In/erior Court or General Zuarter Sefi"ons, (hall
order their refpeaive Clerks in open Court, to draw out as many Ballotti
out'of (aid Box,. as will amount ta the Number that cannot attend, who
fhall be immediatcly fummoncd by the Provoft-Mar(hal to attend as )u-
rors, and Ballots for the Names of thofe that are unable to attend, to
be returned into the Box, and a Lift of all Perions qualified as aforefaid
within the fid Town and County, lhall be taken by the faid Prk»
vofn-Marfbal or his Deputy from Yearato Year, and returned as aforefaid,
or as ote as the faid Lifta fhall bc, fully drawn.

be urtber enacled, That every Perfon fummoned and returned
as aforefaid to ferve as a Juror, who (withobit flfficient Reafon to bc
judged of by the CoLrt) (hall refufe or negled to give his Attendance
at the Court whercunto he is notified and fummoned to appear, <hall
forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds, to be paid into the Hands of the faid
Clerk, arîd on his negleaing ta pay the faid Fine, before the End of the
Term, it <hall be levied by Warrant of Ditrefs, ta be ifùed from the aid
Court; and for any willful Abfence or non Attendance on his Duty during
the Sitting of the faid Court, he (hall forfeit for efery Day's Neglea, the
Sum of 'Ten Shillings, to be paid or levied in manner aforefaid; and the
Fines fo colleded by the Clerks aforefaid, fhall be paid by them to ilhe
Treaturer of the Province for His Maefty's Ufe.

Provided always, That if by Reafon of Challenge or otherwife, there
fhall not appear a fufficient Number of good and lawfull Men to make
up a Petit 7/ury or Yurier, then and in luch Cafe, the faid >yry or
Juries Êhall be filled up de talibus Circumflantibus, to be nominated and,
returned by the Provoft-Mar(hal or his Deputy; and where the Pro-
voft-Mar(bal or bis Deputy is concerned, or related to either of the
Parties in any Cafe, then the Jurors (hall be nominated and returncd
by the Coroner.

Provided a/fo, That no Perfons ballotted for as Jurors for any Court,
fhaÈ at the fame Court, be retumed to ferve as Grand Jurors.

Provided alfo, That the Members of His Maie/Iy's Cotnci, :th Memâ.
bers of the Ademkly, the rrealurer of the Province, Regi/lâr of ßDe
Chiel Surveyor ofthe crown Lande, Secretaries, Minißers, <)ierss ofHii
Maje/ly's Cu/loms, Naval e and his Deputy, Attorneys at Law;
Officers of His Maje,' s C§urts, Commsjary, o/ the Ordnance ,5tores, and
Surgeons, ihall be excufed-from ferving as Jurors.
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